
nfcSiESTING FROM THE REBEL STATES.

Tlie Uebel Press oil tlie
Situation.

Tlili REBELS GK0W1.\G DESPONDENT.

Vies President Stephens' Half¬
way Visit to Washington.

Thr Brrach Between Nsrth Carolina
and (be Kebel (.overment,

Ac., to, k*.

Tho subjoined extracts from lato rebel papers will be
louud interesting, showing as thoy do the elements that
Br now developing Uipras 'lvoa to overthrow the bogus
confederacy. The rebel press is despondent. Affairs in
North Carolina are rapidly assuming an attitude promis¬
ing an early return to thu old Union.

A Rebel Kdltor os» Utaphens' mission.
11'rum the Mobile Advertiser, August 3.J

We lb uic Ood from the depths of our hearts that the
authorise- at Washington snubbed Vic 'resident Ste¬
phens in bis late attempt to comer with them on inter
national alTairs, without form or ceremony. It has 'on^
been known here that this gentleman thought. If he could
get to wnispcr into the ears of some men about Washing-
ton, the result migbt be terms of p*ace on some i orl of
utiiou or reconstruction, lie seemed m for.'ot tout !!oujj.
las, with whom he used to serve, Is dead: and not with¬
standing bis mantlo has fallen, by dividing 11 ;nlo i'uur
moos, u uon Rnhardson and Voorbe'os, Vailandigham and
Pugh, still the democratic party Is not in power now, and
we may thank God tor it. Tho prospect looked gloomy to
the Vice President, whoso infirmity or body no doubt
casts a shadow over bis spirits, and he said that ono of
two things must be done.either some terms must be
made, or the whole militia or the confederacy must be
called out, and an immediate alliance propoeed with
foreign Powers. President Duvis gave him full power to
treat on honorable terms, and started him off to tbo
kingdom of Abraham. But Father Abraham told
him there was an impassable gulf between
them, ami the Vice President had to steam
buck to Richmond, a little top-fallen. We hope
this will put a stop forever to some croakers about here
who intimate that there are people enough friendly to
tbo South in the N'ortn to rsstore the lrnion as It was.
And we also hope the government at Richmond will not
humiliato itself any more, but from this time will look
only to tin- one end of tlnal and substantial independence,
lit" North is not less set on a purpose of Qnal separation
thiuweiiie. The republican party are not flghtiug to
reKt.ne this In ion any more than the old Romans fought

to establish the independence of the countries they in-
virlod. The republicans are lighting for conquest and do-
miniou; wo fur liberty and Independence.
There is ouly one party in the North who want this

Union restored, but tbey have no more power. leglsla
live, executive or jndicml.than the paper wo write on.
It is true, they make a show of union mid strength, but
they have no voice of authority. We know that the Vai¬
landigham school wants the Union restored ; for bo told as
no wtion be was bore in exile, partaking of sucb hospi-

t Uity as we extended to a real enemy to our struggle lor
B TtaVatii.u. banished to ur soil by another enoniv,

wiio is practically more our friend than he. And
if Vallandighatn should, by accident or oth r cause,
b t iiiio Governor of Ohio, ivt hope Lincoln will keep his
uurves to tho proper tensl' n, and not allow him to ei ter
the coulincs of the >tate. His administration would do
more to restore the old Union than any oilier power in
Ohio c >uld do. and therefore we ray that he tuny he de-
feitixl should a strong Tiit:n party spring up in Ohio,
the third State in the North in politic*! importance, it
miglit tind a is.nt rosponve in some Southern States aad
give ii.i tioublf H i', ai long us the republicans hold
l*iwor thoy w ill think of conquest and dominion only, and
wo. on the oihar hand, will c me up in solid column for
freedom and todtspemltnoe, which we will becertiinto
achieve, with -uuh assistance as wo may now (after tlie
reOii-.il of the Washington Cabinet to confer) confidently
expert, bcfo.o the Dean era's oi tne North i et in power
again and come u hiaporing iu our ears, nlon, recon¬
struction, constitution, concession and ^nurantceg "

Away wilh all s ch stuff! We.want soparat. in. Give us
meu like lhaddous .-tevens and Charles Sumner. They
curse the old I'nion and despise It, and so do we. And
we now proml-e these gent.emen that, as they lu»te the
Union and tho ¦aicursod constitution," let if crn keep
down Vailandigham and tin party in the North: then they
sb ill neve/ tie troubled by us wilh such w bluing about
tho constitution and Unirn as tbey are tending up.

The Rebels DcsponCenl.Mobile to be De¬
fended to the hail.

[From thu Mobile Kveuing News, Aug. ".j
***.*.«.

Wo hear a multitude of reports horribly detrimental to
tho character and |«trlotism of the (teople iu many parts
of Mississippi and in sumo portions of North Alabama.
Home of these re orts are too diagnceful for print. Are
our po >plo gouu stark mad under the pressure of local and
tomporary revor»es. and tbo |«Hout lutliieiice of tear fbr
their properly? Ever .- sane uinn must pronounce tbem
boreil f the r sensrg nl j idle air blind io o
that io taik about innking peace now, an pr< p. sing
terms to tne enemy by wfich to gave their slave*, lands
and goods, is simply the propos'tlon of ihe prey to the
devourer. Why, tho oblect of this l.ineoln war ts to rob
you of your siaves and conllscaie your goods to pay iho
Yankee war dent and to redeom his % uutles* greenbacks.
And you tbinx that Lincoln and -eward, ancLfireetoy nnd
CliviO. iud lAive.uy nnd Butler, and .Milrcy and Burnslde
will listen to you" Idiots' Where are the men of spiritand talent and influence in the neighs rhoods trom which
these fatuous reports como up like evil spirits to darken
the glowing picture of Southern fortitude, constancy and
courage' Wh»re are you, eentlemen, who have been or
customed to mike your district towl s >ud woda ring
wiili your elo>piont voices w hen you ur.ed >o<ir eiectl< n
to C lagrevg and thcr oll'.cts a.- the condition of the salva
turn of the country' History is making her record i«f
you, and a. you demean yourstdves In tb.s hour o' trial,
ho will y >u be rated and esteemed when these clouds ittall
In ve pa-uiad away

Thr Defence of Mobile.
From the Mime pa' or.)

A'beu (>0U. J"hnston was hero, some iion as.od bim .f be
did n il conif t consult with (>.!.. Maury about cv a unt-
lns- itio city i>eu. .Johnston, nailing, nrKwerod that if
that had been his purpjse, be would not have *h .wn bin
countenance tnotig u*. and that he wax hero for the
dirocily op|>oslie purpose of loookicg to the de.eno' n, (he
city Afterward when In* hud visited the wor' - mid
minutely, examined every po*iti< n and cm, he rerra'k d,.'You can toll your |*ope tba' Mobile i* tbo mod efnn.'i
hles'aunrt i**iti a id the Confederate .- l Ilea. ' Mobile It
to l>o defended. then, to ttie Imi. ii here ire any whoare
l>aiue l I kno.v it and n >t ready to do their part p. the
sxcret work, th"y hid hotter sell their land* and I. "is *.
and pick u 'ioir (,'<>od« and remove the n, with their
prori iuk |>< r<"ii». from liie neena of duty, honor 'ind
danger. Ail true men will he re:olce«l to hoar there word*

of determination from the ah!" and aoble commaiuler of
tb>- d* artmont, and they will stand by him In tb'1 execo
linn of thej ur| o>e with lite and proport)

The Uetii'l (JoTtrnment Chavxeii with
Pitnllluniinlt).

Ptlchmond correspondence r,f the Mobile Tribune
wo ire uow in the very throe* of this revolution. The

bloody sweat and agony of our lab< r lor the Mrtb of
llliorty are ti|«>n «». All hopes ol peace have I ncome ob¬
scured by an tm 'reennble (loom. At every |*>i of the
oouipas* from which we United lor a fair w ind acd a
bright sky dark s'orm clouds threaten ind l'Wer. T r.
(in *«i ; »»(it. 'ti cwry in tM<n miit d i.iry ntu'
d*l*vt up n »'»'/. I<el blind .-..ili'-ient* and partisanseloee their eye*, but the people m mt awake-i to the ait
thit our k 'vertitnetit lack* vigor, hoiltb mid strn.ih.
Thla 1* no time to inquire Into th» cause of It* debility or I
inability. But ihe fact ha* been too lotigr at>rnioot that a
morbid di -temper has exhibited itvu in the excrcii-e of
lU functions. !.*'t no man misunderstand me.

I do not ni"»n to attempt for a moment to im¬
pair the oonfdeuce of tb<- peo)>le in the htirh
ime^rty, dovolion and i«trioui!iii of our 1'rcsl-
dent in Hit- crisis. \1 men are not endowod
w.th the nrm rreii mental, moral *nd physical hah II
tn-e. and th' residenl baa not rertsiniy c'llleit aroundhtm m«n 01 thai distinKUirhert stamina ». statesnsu w bo
mi«tit hue b«n "elected evon if he haaexhli iied < n all |
ocr i- :on* th-ei- eminent ipialltie* himself Tlie people o(
tin' Htstej, there(ore, must look to their own deteaee,u*mg ovory m«ans in their power, and actlu,{ wlih v igor,courage and .icterminatmn, whil* giving, to the fullest
eslotit, their hearty mppnrt and cooi>eration to t tie ad-
«mutraitoa
The Breach Between Worth Carolina andthe Rebel Authorities.

(From tbe Richmond Knqulrer, Augukt 10.
Aprop« af tbm, we have an abstract of a highly iro

porta .-it dl«cu*-i«n in the North Carolina House of Com-Snoot, on the »Hh M July, npoe a motion to print the eor-
respntidence between Governor Va: ce and li e reb^l yen-
retary of War, In relation U> the habeiw corp-i!" and tbe
cla m of the rebel covernment to conscript militia ottl-
oe s The flre eaters oopoaad the prtntmi;, and ihe
frt»nds of (iovernor Vance favorsd It. TI.e Kablsn
Sionlard publwhea a synope s ot the speech or Mr i.ra-
.om of (iranvllle coonty , >a support af the motion. ft"m
which we o .trart the fbllowins elgBlfiCMit paragraphs .
Mr lirHHom said the correspondence and the history

of savor il -tirtl n* event* coone<-ted with tho subjects «if
wnteh ll tre»ta sdmontsh i'« of a purp^^ae on the |>art of
th.-C -nfe.le- ate administration to dlsreirard not only the
d'vi«io!i« i ar i ourts. but alao to ronsiruc for itaelf all
questions toucbint the liberty of the cltiaens, ll is lha
fl.st t oi in ihe historv of this or any other poopH where
tho «r. at indnarVs of Kn*li«h freed im are regarded, that
tbe <ro»l will ofr ght, Secured by Magna ' barta, haabeen
traiaoled «n(t*r 'not with mpuuity. i*urely no people,
n i havt:iK m l all love of freedom, ran tamely submit to
aorh a^K'o-s kin sa this r(iTf>spondiibce dtscliaeaj on the
part of s high official functionary and his subordinate*, jThe bold and unwarranted aiic'mtit to strike down our
pidic try, a* dcvcloiwl by tbe correspondence Indl-
catet a rapid and (tlgantle rtrlde toward inllltarr des¬
potism

Hut a few day* since a r«ufed" r*tc colonel refused to
allow toe *h' rlfr of N>w Hanover to pa«s hi* iln< s t e*e
mite a writ of habeas corpus. Several msunce* of the
rearr'Sl by *ubaltern officer* f persons disrbafiie.1 an-
der this writ, and one fa* nm informed) by the cxpre**
ord<*r of the Secreury of War himself have rn-rnt'y oc-
curred (sueh arbitrary e*ercl«»i of power by the high-
pat civil or military fonetlonarr In Flnsland »o«i I nm h«

toler ated to d ty. It would sba'-e that auciwt sal pow-
er'u! kingd >m to the oen're. Wellington, flushed w th
vi lory tuid crowued with laurels, returning tiom the
fled of triumph over N.ipole<>u, would not have dared to
e\e' ciae sueb jwwer. or rteny tins right to the u.:iiio.o-t

soldi> r that follow^ bun from the seeoe <>r hi* glory.
But we ,ir» told iu ttiia oorrubiiosdeno! that the "crude

opiniou* of our I.josI judges are uot to bo regard*! by the
military authorities of thus government, and Govern*
Vance is. by inuendo, reprimanded lor not suppressing
tho eipressiou of these opinions. Who are these local
judges whose crude opinions are thus to lx> disregarded?
They constitute the Suurerne Court or North Carolina aid
have entitled themselves to the Ustin* gratitude of the
country for the mannerju which they h ive discharged
their duties, regardless or powerful adverse influences.
North Carolina baa sent seventy four thousand vol'in

tears and lourteen thousand conscripts to the Held. Has
any State done more* Eigbty-emht thousand of ber sons
are now baring their breasts to the enemy or sleep ill
the graves to which their patriotism has consigned theu.
Tho bone* of her best ctizeus have bleached on every
battle field from Big Bethel to Chance' loraville. Thuv
have everywhere broken the ranks of the enemy, ud
snatched victory from the jaws of defeat. They crowded
the road to death as if H were the highway to festivity
and mirth. Yet all this has not saved her from insult
aud injury. Why is it that in the appointment of gene¬
rals to command the troop*, in many instances, our own
officers were put aside to give place to those from other
States'
Why is it that in one of these appointment! a msyor

general was appointed who, in an official communication
to General Leo. spoke ef this Legislature in terms of de¬
rision aa the "memorable" Legislature of North Carolina'
Why are various post appointments anion* us in the
quartermaster and commissary departments tiled by citi¬
zens of other States to the exclusion of our own? Why the
attempt, in a measure successful, to force enrolling
officers upon us from other States to the neglect of our
own!* And why could there not be found in all North Ca¬
rolina a suitable person to All the |>oeition of Chief Collec¬
tor or Tithes, but one must be sent from another State to
unlock our comcribs and smokehouses?
Why is it that North Carolina is swarming with officials

and clerks from other States who ought to bo in the army
lighting for the principle they advocate*
Wliy is it that of about fifty hospitals In the city of

Richmond, with more than two hundred Burgeons, there
are but three from this Stater
North Carolina has assigned to her, under an act of

Cougress, approved October 27, 1362, eight hospitals
containing twenty-two hundred and thlrty-flve beds,
only one of these, containing not more than one hundred

n il si* y lit" Is, is under the charge of a North Carolina
surgeon. The divisions of Winder and Chimborazo. as¬
signed to (his State, contain eight or nine hundred beds,
with eight or nine surgeons each, every one or whom Is
from another State.

I allude to theso things with pain and sorrow, but I do
it as a matter of solemn duty, in dofenco of my position
upon this floor.

north Carolina Legislators Conscripted.
[From the Raleigh (V. C ) Standard, August 10.]

A CARD.
As my colleague. Mr. Woodall, and myself were about

leaving Raleigh to visit our families, while on the cars of
the North Carolina Railroad, beforo we started, we were
asked for our fassports by a soldier, who said ho was
HCting under orders trom Captain R. K. Walker, Provost
Marshal of the city or Raleigh, to arreH and convey to
Camp Holmes all peisons supposed to Tie subject to con¬
scription We protested against the right to arrest clU-
zens, State o:Tlcers or members of the General Assembly,
whether with or without passports, unless the place was
under martial law. We informed this soldier that we
were members or the General Assembly, which seemed
to give him satisfaction, and he was about leaving us,
and I have no doubt weclri have done so but for an order
given bim by a brass buttoned Confederate officer to take
ns from tbe cars and escort us, under guard, to Camp
Holmes, unless we produced passports Our friend,
Mr. Crawford, from Wayne, after informing him
that we were members, was himself insulted
and ordered nlso to be taken to nimp by this
chivalrous hrassy lieutenant. He, however, got
out of the difficulty by slio-viug an old passport or detail.
Aftor this young brass buttoned Na;x>loon b id assured us
that wo had no chance of escatie but to show papers, and
that tho Governor bad been and would again he arrested
unless he cirried and e.'.hibited his puss or other vouch-
ers, lie passed out of the carlo le ive the soldier to execute
bis orders, which ho declined to do. So we passed quietly
on to visit our homes, leeling that civil liborty was about
to ta!<e her everlasting (light
This i» to inform members of the flenernl Assembly. and

more especially Governor Vance, that should they wish to
leave Rnlolgli aad avoid Camp Holmes, they had better
call at office hours on Captain Walker for passes. 1 sun
P' se, however, that the Governor has the rnres.as this
Confederate ecck-pur Informed us that he had recently
twice been nrrcstvd.

I should have i as=od this matter In silent contempt ami
unnoticed, but f"r tho fact that there Is a great question

of civil liberty involved, for If the Governor of the State
and members of the General Assembly, attending its sos
sions, cannot evade arre-ts at the capital by Oonfederste
military officers. *>nd that, to", where tho martini law
lias pot been declared, who. I ask, Is sife nt home? Why,
not even tbe Executive of the State passing down to the
C pital. \V. H. AVER A.

Halrioh, .July 7, 1S62.
Mr Avera i.s a member of th^ House or Commons frcm

Johnson county. His statements may be Implicitly re
lisd on. They sho-.v tho extent to which our pontile and
public, men are subjected to Importlnenco and insult from
Coufeder.ite officers, under the operation of una thori/cd
martial law.

Hrbcl Appaintwinti tn North tamlint.
A recent r.-.imb' r of tho Rilenih (N. f.) Statn'md o<m-

pialns ib.il North Citrolini ins havn anplii-d in vain for of.
flee through v> htoh one tenth o' the people'* substance or
means of wsbst*tero will bo drawn for government use.
After describing the rofos.il of the place to a gallant and
disabled oiT.cer of one el the North I'aroima regiments, It
¦an:. .

People of North f.irol nii. "II you have nature in yon,
bear It not." You have submitiod long enough to tills
injustice those Indignities aoit insults. ven while we
write, and lor month* past, olllcor* from other States,
having no Fvmrathy with o'ir jeople an 1 disposed to
hnrry the last man rom this Stale Into the army, havo
been aoting is enrolling officers and oxarain ng physicians,
to th exclusion of natives, as well, if n<t bet'er '.entitled
than they are: and no*, under Ihis tubing-man, unless
the people rise tip and assert their rights, every neigh¬
borhood will be visited wilh now swarms of tithiui; men
from other states. We tell you. people of North ''iiroll-
na. that wo will have free forms, a"d thit your govern,
men is reruhlican In Its cba'r.cter. These men at Hicli-
mond .vho thus insult the state, and show by their action
th it they regard us iw only an spi enda/e of Virginia and

. Maryland, arc your servnnts. That is the theory. I«t
the theory bo |>ut In practice.
The i-iJhteenih seclion of your bill of rights declares

''that the pe n le have a right to assemble together, to
consult for their common good, to in struct their represen-

| uiIvsh. antl to apply to the legislature lor redress of
grievances " ir you are true to youtser.es and to the
character of your State you will exercise th.it rL-ht.
..Assemble toother-' tn your captains' districts and de-
maud the removal of this Virginian and you can go he-
)0ndthisif you choose, and express your v.ews freely
end fearlessly on the condition of the country. Jf this is

your government say so; i not say so. If you have the
right to rule In this Stat?, say so; if not, say so. Sit down
supinely and hoim forjbetter treatment, an 1 better times,
and s*o If th« treatment and the tune- iitr rove You
m'ist tnke your own allairs into vourowti hinds. If public
p.en, who rre tftspflMd to submit t<> this injustice and
these Indignities, stand in voor way, pass t»y or walk
over them. Tell the administration at l(ichm<nd thit
you will not submit to such treatment. and fiat those
f- w arms o; "f re-.j-n mercenaries'' must be withdrawn
from this State No other state is treat d hi ibis way.
The i>eo:>le of VI glnia, or South < are! inn , or Georgia
would not submit lor one moment to such injuUc. In the
laturuago of a contemporary, "If wc are not (It to enroll
our own conscripts, collect our own taxes, and have not
inen of stilflclon' hone-tv and iniuritv to hold the offices
necessary to the porformnnco of fln~e dutle*. t ben. we
are not worthy a ptaw m the confederacy."

.No More Tioopt for Jtff. Davit' Army.iFrom the lUleigh Standard ]
The bill Introduced in lUe Sena to by >1*. Voung, of

Mecklenburg, providing for the enrolment of all the abio
bodied white men in this Slate bettti *u lb" age-" of nine¬
teen and (Uty. striker us i.s in many regpe< t.s oh e tion-
able. Wu Ink *:>ace lo dny to state these oh.iecttoi * at
any length; but th-s measure will operate and be re.
g irded by the i* pie as ,in extension of the ni lilia sys¬
tem. aid to this we do i oi hesitate u> say, In our trmhle
oDinlou, the people art p II Mr ?herwo«<l'i mi
1 i n t> M rho'iid be ras ed there will be enough Militia
between eighteen and lorty live lor all the purposes coo
tenyilated in Mr. Young's bid, and those will 'orm
an organirod n'icle is nro ,nd 4 * liich able b"«!'ed men of
all ages wpl rally as volunteer* in sn emergency. If
North . ar. lir. 1 is t.. dep^ nd for protection on the boys and
old men, and is 'o have r aid from the ntnetv thousand
veteran* she has contributed to C'« nfedcrate scrvico, then
indeed is tho prosit-tit gloomy.
We hs\e in hand a miss if letters protesting against

oiiv further drain upon tlie [*opo in tho way of troops,
and pfo|«",ndlug question* lo relation to exemptions un
der the Mllltl 1 and r«.n*i rlpt laws. <»ur corres|*>rdeut'e,
wh-ch is very extensive, convinces us thai tho people are
ooklng wltl. alami at the prospect of more tri-op* b"ing
raised! and the gretliy diminished whito 'shor we bave
left t'Oing thus taken from our fields and workshop*. |
latereitlng from the Uwt r Polontu.

CAPTt'RK OP CONTRABAND TRAUrR*.
Prom the Washlnatmi Star, August 17.1

This morning the tv-ur do l.lon Acting Master Morris
and Wyandsnk. arrlied at the Navy Yard with several
pr neners and a lot 01 g^ods. The tlr-1 named brought upjas. Cray, of tnim fries, and W. W. Pttrdy, ot Charles
county, who were captured rear Mattawoman crook,
Gray twing over for the purpose of purcbssing go- da nod
J'urdy getting resdy to run the Mockade. TlieWyan- Jdank bronctit up John RobMn*. John M W. I* aid'/. <
tie<'Ti,'e, « T' were token by the K« iiaace on tbe charge of
flnrg into .oats, kr These latter, however, claim that
tbev are |«acesble citizens, and that tbe charge* were
irv.de through prejudice Kobbtbs hie tvjen heretofore in
the rebel cavalry as a conscript or substitute, but de
aerted when I«e rroaeed Inte Maryland. Tho Wyandark a'so brought up a lot of go. d« taken by tbe < o<nr doI.wn and some sa>t captured by hers If and th* leaner.

The g»«id« taken by the Cieur d* Mno were torn* that
had been bid tn tbe woods near Watt iwoma* creak. It
appear* that about three weeks line* .lames Turl*y. re¬
siding in Tappahannock county, wt hi u. Raltimora and
purchased a let of goods. coosMiiig m>*tly of dry goodsand grocertns, ralue<l at ah ut eight th visand dollar*, and
weighing about two and a half ton*, winch he had trans
l»>rted to Mattawoman creeg. where he hid them in the
woods, and be waa waiting an opportunity to transfer
them acmes, in tbe meantime Mcepiag with the good*S'osterdoy week he died suddenly, it Is supposed from
having beon poisoned, and the goodi were all carried off
The facta become known t* Master Morris. ,,ikI he sent .
boot's cr*w to inok aft*r them. on<4 *1 tho house of Mr N
Allen he fonnd a lot slowed under a he^ which he «eire«l.
It is suppoeod that all of th*m will be recovered al
though they have bcoa scattered over a Urge extern of
coontry.
The officer* of the flotilla complain that many of the

storekeepers In that section of Maryland sell to coutra-
haodlsta, knowing that the goods are intended to lie sent
into Rebeldom. and Ihlnk that something should be d ue
to *top it

It H reported that alargt bodv of cualrv 1 to tl>a

| neighborhood of Dumfries, aud that they mleud to plant
hatter ea ta tint locality.
Near tho W icomico river (Northumberland county) a

lot of about rive hundred rebel cavalry have hoeo »eeu
recent y. and vessels report that the whole country from
the 1'oionac to the Kap|>abauneck, Is full of them They
are engaged Id seizmt; everybody capable of bearing armsaud stripping tbe p»>p'.e of everything they have that will
be usetul for military purposes.

United States District Court
Before Hon. Judge Betta. -

AnoosT 18..The Court met this morning, in purauanoe
of adjournment, for the purpose of disposing of admiralty

and prize cased.

The United States lfarsbal made returns of processes
In prize and reveuae cases.

PRIZE CASKS.
The United States nnd I Ihers, Lxbrllants and Captors, vt

Schtxmrr Nymph, her Tar'/-;, <tc..No claimant appearing,
tbe United States District Attorney moved for a con¬
demnation and sale. Motion granted.
The Unit'd States vt. the Brig Wappon and Cargo..In

this case tho United States Marstml made a return of
"Not found."

The United States and Others vs. the. Steamer Merrimae
and Cargo..In (his ca»e no claimant appeared , and a
motion for condemnation and sale was granted.

'Jhe United Stairs and Others vs. the St haomr Emma and
Cargo..Mr. C- Edwards npi>eared in this case and put in

a claim and answer, after which the case was laid over.

KF.VK^I K CASKS.
7he United States vs. Itoo Cases containing Oil Paintings,

marled J. d £..Messrs Webster and Craig appeared for
claimants Ou*e laid over.

The United States vt. T%oenty Casks of Wine .Mr. Wiloox
appeared and put in claim. Laid over.

The United S'ates vs. Three Hogsheads and Nineteen Bar-
rth of Bear aud Other Property Seised at 321 West Fourth
street'..Tlie District Attorney said this was a caao under
the Internal Revenue act. No claimant appearing, the
case was laid over.

TV' United Statet vs. $2,775 tn Gold Coin and other Pro¬
perty on Deposit, in the Union Bank for Isbor Benedict..
Mr. W E. Curtis appeared ror claimant, and the case was
laid over.

Milton Dayton vt. Schooner Receiver..Hr. Beebo ap¬
peared for claimants, and the case was laid over.
Jotephu* Potter vs. the Propeller Hunter..Mr. Beebe

also appeared in this case, which was laid over.
THE PBTRRHOFP.

In tbe case of the Peterbolf. a motion was mode for tbe
vessel to be sold to the government. The Judge did not
entertain the motion, but laid over the oase. The gov¬
ernment at Washington are very anxious to gel possession
of the PeterholT, if the United State* IHat net court will
make an order to that efltot before the decision of the
Supreme Conrt of the United state*, which it la thought
will take a long time to be arrived at.
The Court than adjournal to tbe Orst Tuesday In Sep

tember.

Marti. * Affair*.
On Board Uvrrsn 8t««n Mah ^tkamik Kvmtsn star, \Orvlanr Hook, Augast 16, 1863. J

Capt. Wm. R. But , Commanding:.fta.Tbe undersign¬
ed passengers on board your steamer on it* voyage from
N'ow Orleans to New York, now about to c!oso, desire,4
before separating, to express to you the unqualified satis¬
faction they have experienced in thl* voyage and in all
the circumstances attending It. We have found In your
ship a pattern of elegance, comfort, speed and safety, and
in yourself a commander worthy of such a sbip, and a

gentleman worthy of our kindest regard and remom-

branoe. All vonr officer* have proved themsoives capa¬
ble, courteous and obliging; tbe servants have been nni
formly respectful and attentive; the (able lias been sump
tiionsiy spread, and nothing has been wanting to render
our voyage, not merely one of comfort, but of pleasure.
Our pissage hug been one of tbeshortext on record, and
his given ample proof of the hieli qualitio* of the Eve
nine Star for speed and seaworthiness.
Wo ahull always* remember her with pleasure, and re¬

commend lier with confidence to all who may h.avo ocm-
mou to mako the passage by sea between the two great
cities of the .North and tlio South.
Permit us. captain, at parting, to wish for you and your

noble ship a long career of sncc as, and to subscribe our
selves
Your friends. Charles Dwlght, Colonel and Provost

.T"dge, Pepartmentof the Gulf: Alexander N. Shipley, Cap¬
tain, Assistant. Ooartermaster. United States Army 8. li.
Tievans, New Orleans: Houry W. '.lamon, Capt. First artil¬
lery, United States Army Wm. TV Snoll. Copt. Thirteenth
Ma'ine, Fort Jackson, United States Volunteers, and forty
ot! era.

The Governor Klect of Kentucky on
Negro Rrflmenlt.

Colonel Bramlette, thn Governor elect of Kentucky,
ban written tho ft>lljwir#csrd ti) the bouhivtlfe Jn»rnal:

I son mat. tlie seoessi. 11 psrty, through its orgsn tho
I/Mlsvllle /' itinera*.is chanting th tt i:i my Carlisle
sreeeh I snrirovsd "neitro regiutouw." The charge u
wholly untrue. !ti no speech have I failed tost.ite that I,
with the Union democracy , condemned the employment
ol negro soldiers, and vat pledged to use all constitutional
a:itl pea'telu! means to net rid of ttjetn. At « arln c. as
e'ftewbern, I contrasted our remedies lor this and ctUer
ovlis with the remedy prop d'd by the no more
mou and u'.-ujpre snonoy « cessi inist*. 'i showed that
wo pro OF-rd u.-dn/ all peaceful and c institu¬
tional means, through tit ballutlx>x, to cirmt
them; and thai w' ethrr we succeed In that
way or not, wp would fucceed in geHin< rid of such
regiments. not only in the federal service, but or thn ne
crosnd I in'. Ian regiments employed bv the rehol author!
tics auainst ns. by the oerl-iin and complete methods
embodied In o ir sccot.d resolution: by ' devor.lt g our
whole resources, I? neosssary," to crushing "tbo pre-eut
causeless rebellion." an<t .. restorinu thn national autho¬
rity ovei» the revolted States. whereas, the no more
men actl-no-more-mone/ segesslonists xrouM, to escape
"Lincoln's r.cirro ri piments.'' flv to the arms of tbo
Southern ccnfederncv. anil i>lace themselves wi;b negro
nod Indian recimenui to tight us and destroy our govern-
ment; tbnt It is not. therefore, A silk'? to the iw«j of
negro regiments, but dislike to the "institution mid
the l'ni'>n, and ns a means to detract and divldo
the I'nion men, that causes these no m-renegro and-
no more money secessionists to make mtch an ado
ab ut negro 'regiments. f maintained that they are
against the jovcrnm< lit, flad Tor the "?onth." to matte"
what means are used or are not used to sustain the gov¬
ernment: whereas w<» are for 0"r goyero mer. t in dnfimice
of the measures of nnv parry or anv administration : thai
our oppomtl' n to neirro regiments is honeit . and we pro
poee two modes of getting rid or theno. one of vbich is a
certain one: but that the ac-more-mon sad-no more
money secessionists set up a diln>ne-t clamor and oppo¬
sition, intended to dlvKe us and g -In strength to them¬
selves, and 'oree upon u« the rebel KOverntnont thus in

crassing the very evil complaincd of, and Indefinitely
multiplying anil Increa-lng erstjr othsr evil tipou " ir
coin. try. These views T have In till my s,ioeclice endea
vered to nrofonl with as much clearness and force as I
am capable of. Any charge that I favor or countenance
the arming of negroes Is not only wholly untrue but
wholly groundless THUS. K. nRAMLRTTK.

Fire at St. l<o«la.
Pt. IjOt'M, August IT, 1363.

The extensive tea ai.d cortee establishment of Kobet l
Charles was entirely consumed by fire yesterday, Loss
$3»),000, of which $29,000 la Insured

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

TYesiiav. August IP.(1 P. M.
Money in easy to the brokers; the street rate for

call loans is .r> a «i per cent: bnt few of the leading
houses pay over fi per cent, fr-'ome country banks,
anticipating lower rates of interest, ate trying to
lend money lor long periods of time. First class
paper sells at 4*{afi percent; debt certificates
nre wanted at x/% percent discount.

Cold hardly fluctuated Rt all to-dny. It sold in
the morning at 12A* ,, and closi d at five P. M. at
about 125% a with a rather downward ten¬
dency. Exchange was ins, with a very light In¬
quiry.

This has been a very exciting day in the stock
market, mid the increase of speculation has been
very marked. This is .really the first day of the
present movement on which the volume of bu-i-
nes» approximated to that of the exciting days of
May last. As whs expected. Erie was a leading
sto k to-dny. It opened at 111, against 110 last
evening, roe alnio-t without a check to 11C^, and
closed at five P. M. at UC^. The long neglect
with which Erie has been treated by speculators,
while titlier stocks have risen to 140 ond 150, ap¬
pears thus to be passing away, and the great
speculators seem pretty confident now that it will
not be long bffore It commands as high a price aa

^i:e other New York roads. It is earning at the
rate of 18 per cent on Its stock, and has a future
greater than that of any other road in the coun¬

try. Central was dul) at the morning board, bnt
rather better afterward, Harlem waa very
mercurial. At the first board it fell from
167 to 16*-. then rallied, between the board*,
to 170. fell ofT again at the second board
to 1«1, and closed at Are P.M. at 161J£. Pitta-
burg opened at 102, against 10A laat evening, and
fell to In tha afternoon it was 102y% a
Galena rose 2, Rock Island 1%. and Chicago and
Alton 3, at the morning board. Reading waa quiet
in the morning, bnt took a start in the afternoon
and rose \y, per cent, closing with considerable
imlicationa of fnture activity. The bnainew of the
company i* increasing steadily, and will certainly
give the stockholders 20 per cent this year. Michi¬
gan Southern was rather neglected to-day, aid fell
ofTto 108 per cent, against 110 yesterday; the
guaranteed was also lower. Between the boards,
at the one P. M. call ami at the second board, the
activity was unabated, and the outside orders
steadily on the increase. The real public.not the
public of Wsll street.were larger buyers to-day
than they have been since the present rise com¬
menced. At the four P.M. call the market was
vsrv atrouic indeed, c^pcciallr [«r Crie. and it

| closed with a decided upward tendency. The
following were the clotting quotations of tlie dij:.
U8e* '81 .retf.106 a 106 Mich Central .116* a .
US #'8,'81,oou.i0«li a 100* n icb Soutbernll0'4- a 110
7 30 uou« .... 106^*107 Mich guar 118* a .
I;obt cortif'a 68 >; a #9 * m urotr.il . . 1S4 * a 124 *
0"I<1 126K a 125K Clcv ti 1'itta 102 * a 10">'{
Mlasituria 70* a Tl Galena lOTKalOT*Cumberland awj^a 23^ ToI'hIo 116 <4 a litisPacific Mail... . a 240 Knck Island. . .109X a 110
N Y Central... 1 32X a 133 Fort Wayne My, a #1

116* a 116*4 Pra du Chi 011 87* a 8»
Krio|>referred.l06X a 107 Terre Ilaule. . fW a .

Hudson Rl»er.149 a l«BJf T I aut* pref. 85 * a 85«£Harimn 161 >4 a 162 Chlc&NW... as a 38*
Reading 118* a 119*

In consequence of the heavy falling off in sales
of 5-20 bonds the Secretary of the Treasury has
ordered the printing of the new legal tender notes
to be hastened, and it is probable that some of
them will be in circulation as money by 1st proxi¬
mo. They are to bear a small rate of interest,
which, however, will not clog their free circula¬
tion nntil a considerable amount of interest has
accumulated on them. As each interest day ap«
proaches they will gradually disappear from cir¬
culation and be bought up by speculators. After
the interest on them has" been paid they will
again enter into general circulation as money, and
pass from hand to hand at their face value. The
prospect of this addition to the volume of cur¬

rency afloat naturally suggests inquiries as to the
future ot the money market. For some time past
the volume of currenoy has been steadily in¬
creasing. To replace the $150,000,000 of specie
currency afloat before the war, we have $400,-
000,000 of legal tender greenbacks, an increase of
$75,000,000 in our bank currency, and abont as

much postal currency as there used to be silver in
use. We are now going to have, within six
months, probably $150,000,000 of new legal ten¬
ders and as much new bank currency, issued under
Mr. Chase's act. But this enumeration of the va¬
rious kinds of circulating money afloat and author¬
ized affords no reliable gnide to the actual quan¬
tity of money held by the people. Since the war
began all kinds of stocks and many other kinds of
property have largely increased in value. The in¬
crease is, for the time being, an actual gain of
just so much wealth to the conntry, just
as the great decline of 1857 and 1658 in-
?o'ved an actual loss of just so much as all
kinds of securities declined. A mat) who
held one thousand shares of Erie, for instance,
when it was worth 40, was worth $40,000; the
same man, holding the same property to-day, is
worth $115,000, and has made $75,000 as surely as

if he had dug it ont of a mine or earned it by
trade or industry. If there are, as is supposed,
$1,200,000,000 of railroad securities representing
railroad property in this conntry, the aggregate
increase in the market value of this property
vrlliin the past year cannot be less than $500,-
0<)0,000, and there is in the conntry just that
amount of new wealth to be invented, to be used
in speculation, to be spent in extravagance or to
be turned to good account in industry and en-

t rprine. Many other kinds of property have ap¬
preciated in maiket value in a corresponding de-
pree, and the effect has been the same. In
endeavoring, therefore, to estimate the increase of
money wealth in the country since the war broke
o :t, it is necessary not only to compute the
volume of new currency, but likewiso to take into

r -count debt certificate* and other paper repre¬
sentatives of value.which are really mortgage
ImkuIs upon all property subject to taxation.and
further to estimate the increased money value of
nil property of which the price has increased since
the commencement of the war. If this estimate
L> carefully ntui thoroughly made it will be found
t'mt the relations previously existing in this coun¬

try between the supply of and demand for monny
I: ve been completely osrffrset, and that
wo are entering upon a new era In thin
r ipect. Formerly, in this city, the avo-
r >ce value of money wan seven per cent. Dur¬
ing the. railroad building era, from 1851 to
1; 37, borrowers were in excess of lender;
nioney in New York was worth on the
a.crage 9 per cent, and 7 per cent divl-
d.d paying stocks ruled usually at !>0 a 96.
After the crisis of 1857 money fell In value, owing
t> the stoppage of money-consuming enterprises.
Cut the decline in all classes of securities during
a d after the crisis of 1857 wiped so much capital
out of exigence that the .uii in tiie rate of interest
w.is not permanent, and the jnoment business re¬

vived the rate rose. Within the past year or two
a i this capital his again been called into exist¬
ence, and tho government has added to
it an immense volume of paper money,

d *>t certificates and other representatives
of value. There has been no simultaneous de¬
velopment of money-consuming enterprises. We
avo building few new railroads, opening few
n w mines, building lew merchant steamers, car-

ry'ng on very little general business on credit.
Thn conscience is that the supply of capital is
Steadily and gradually exceeding the demand for
it, and the rate of interest is stnidily tending to¬
wards the point at which it stands in older conn-
trie s. where capital has alway? been in excess.

The opinion of many well informed financiers is
tliat lor a long period after the war.until, in fact,
enterprises enough spring up to coasnme the in¬
creased wealth of the country.the average rate of
Interest in New York will not exceed live per cent
pot annum, and the natural par ot seven per cent
dividend paying securities will be 130. This was

wUat the Secretary of the Treasury had in view
when he refused par for flOO ,000,000 of thirty yeais
lives.
The business of the Sub Treasury was as follows

to-day:.
ItM-eipU $t 151 7SO 34

K.-r customs 2l0.<64 W)
farmenu 2 W.IK #7
Balance 24 010,57# 81
The statement of the Philadelphia banks for the

week enUing on Mond.iy was as follows:.
Cap I stock $1 1 Oil ,0'S
b>«tisan<1 iii»cunt* 3S.tlt.d47
f: '.cie in bunk 4. 112,542
t. S. (lenixfiilspcl legal lender notes 7,634,330
I uc from ('tlx r banks 2. 1."ii,440
p ie t" other bank, i,lr>l^;i
1> posit* 28 ,969,127
Ct cuiatlop 2JJ*J,V0

Tliis compares with the statements of the pre¬
vious liner weeks as follows:.

Loam. Si*rie. Cin "Wv n. Tt'pnnh.
Julr 27 ... $34.61 7,.".47 4.22T i4S 2.41V4M »0,44s,43O
Aug 3 M.890,179 4.1S7.0M 2,417.730 a0,7i«i 44S
A<ni 10 34,*46,243 4.112.013 3,360,7:10 80,613.901

17 a.'., 11 1.247 4.112.M2 2,363 31* .JW.f/iV 1.7
The subscriptions to the tive*twenty years sixes,

reported through Jay Cooke, general subscription
agent, for the last Ave days of the week ending the
16th iost. were as follows:.
. v.Vnrt ( tocludiot Nsw York, part of 1 $i,n>0.660I il* . < New Jersey, and the New'-
In rtoston i Ehglaiid ftates J fl«0,000
In the Sute of Rhode Island io.hoo
In the Sute of Pennsylvania WW, loo
In the State of New Jersey 66 »M
In the Kiato of t*iaware 10 200
In the Mate of Maryland 1M>.400
In the District of Columbia e,ooo
Id the sute of W«t Virginia.. 10,000
Id the state of Ohio 417.600
In the Suu of Indtaaa 42.000
In thefuteef llltnoie 68,000
In the S'ate of W isconsin si.sso
Id the State of UtrhlgMi 87,260
In the Mate of luwa.,, # 36,000
Id the State of M mneeoM. 9,000
In the State of Kentucky 74,200
Id the sute or Missouri 80,860
Tbial |2,27#,ftos
The approximate earnings of the Pittsburg, Fort

Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company during
the month of July, compared with tho tone period
last year, were as follows:-,
a 1W3. ISM.
Freights ,.«.» 9230,406 3* 186,167 06 Inc I04.M7 80
Passengers . . . 107^se 41 74,770 66 Inc.. 33,136 S6
Express 2,700 00 2,700 00 Inc.. .

Malls 7.*25 00 7.126 00 Inc. . .

Kentjof railway 7,083 33 7.0S3 33 Ine .

Miscellaneous.. 3.003 46 1,492 17 Inc 011 33

7otal $34A,008 46 240,419 01 Inc .»«,634 44
Karnlnga from
Jan t to
July 81...., 2.7PO.M2 23 1 .9.1fl,7*S Ot lac <WVt,0M 33
Increase for July,39H per ^nt iivjtsw to Julr 31,

MiUtKQVH

The subscription to the Great National Bank, to
be established in thia city under Mr. Chase'* act,
amounted this evening to $'2,000,000, aod it ia ex¬
pected that the whole >5,000,000 wilt be made up
within the week.
The aggregate exports of produce and merchan¬

dise f exclusive of specie), for the past week, were
$2,%7.962.

$5000 Tr7 30lKQ04Ai 106',"

8toe It Exchange.
Tvawar, August 1*. 186S.

'My,
05«
64
AS
71

lift
S5V
35V
36

4000 OS 8'a ly er.n
.'>000 'lean 6'», '90
2XK) Virsitiii 6's
5000 N t&roliua 0 s.
17C00 Missouri 6'a
5000 California 7's.

10000 OhloftMisaRRcC
5000 do
loOC.O do
28000 Kris 4th mglxta 10s
12000 Erie 3dmb,18$3 113
2000 H'id Ri ver 3dra 123V
MOO Harlem KR24m 101
5000 Mi ll So 2d 111 10.)
2000 do 103V
30(H) do 103 K
2000 Mich So 8kg Id. 108K
13000 do 109
1000 CbiftN W 1st m 00
1000 Chifc N W 2d m 60V

10000 do 87
10000 do 87 V
10000 Tnlfc Wab 2d m 94V
3'!000PlttS.FtWftC3m 85
2000 ClevftPitts3d m 100
.r>00CievftPHts4tt>m 82
7000 Miss & Mo I g be 58yt
12000 do 68
60000 American gold 125V
43 ahsHunover Hank 98
20 Com Kxch Rank. 105V
10 Continental Rauk. 96
15 Rank of Com'rce. 103
15 do 103 V

200 Canton Company. 31£
300 do SIX
20 Penn Coal Co.... 135
250 Cumb Coal pref. .

350 do
100 do b30
200 Quicksilver M Co.
100 Cen Am Tran Co.
2500 RucluGo Lead Co
300 American Coal Co
200 do
i*> Minnesota M Co..
100 PacMail SSCo.blS 235
100 do 235
75 do 234X
8 do 234

SOON YCea RR..... 1 3*2 f
1200
100
000
100
600
100
50

do 132*
do *30 132
do 132
do 131%
do 131V
do s30 131 y,
do 131X

400 bhs H«r KH .b30 160
200 <J,» jjO
800 do 158
300 Reading RR HT '

3500 do 118
660 do blO 118,V
160 Micli C'ou' Rlt.... lie
100 M S It N I RK slO 109
8000 do iou
300 do 108V
100 do 108V
50 108K
19 do 107 K

1700 MHKi N I Ktdsk 118
50 I'atiatn.i RR 190

1600 111 On RR scrip. 123
800 do 122V
200 do Viiyt
100 do blO 123
400 Cleve ti I'itta RR. 102
300 do 101
200 do blO 102
300 do 100>£
800 do 100
1800 do 99*
600 do 99X
3500 do 99
1000 Gal ft 'hie RR. 107
300 do 85 107
01 do 106X
300 do 107 V
100 Cleve ft Tol RR.. Hftv
100 do 115K
100 do 115V
100 HftPduC RR 1st* 112
MG CWc ft Rk Is RR 108 V
200 do 104V
200 do 108V

29* 20* do....,.blO 100
29* 1500 do *09

200 do 109X
250 do 109 W
lOOChi.Rurl&QncyRR 126
200 do 126V
600 Mil ft Pr du ChRR 87
200 do 87V
60» 88
100 do blO 88V
200 do blO 89
44 do *10 88
400 Toledo ft WaRR. 82
100 do 83
300 do 84V
700 do 86

29T<
48
33
av
70
70X
90

300 Pitta,KtW&ChlRR 93

4300 Erie RR Ill*,
5000 do...."... 112
100 do slO 111V
500 do 112 X
.">00 do 830 112
100 do slO 112
300 do 112 V
400 do blO 112J£
100 Erie RR pref.... 106 v
500 do 106
260 do blO 106
800 Harlem RR 107
1000 166
200 do blO 186V
200 do blO 105
100 d" 104X
12.0 do 164
200 BlO 163 yr
500 do 163

400
400
300
600
100
300
100

RKOOND
*2000 US C s, '81, reg 196V
5000 do lor.
5' 00 rK6'f>,'8! ,Co'l cl 100V
3000 086'*, 1 year cor 101 sj
25000 American gold. 12-W
100 sha Com C>al pref 29
1(H) <lo *10 20
SO do 29'J

1500 N YCeut RR.... 133
8 do 192

400 d<> 132V
100 Erie RR 115','
*00 do, 115?4
500 do 118
200 Cloy A-T..I MR... 116
300 hrie l(R rref 107 V
2C0

'

do 107
110 do bit 107
200 Harlem Kit 165
TOO do.. 163
200 do 162
300 do 101
2oo0 Reading RR.... 119

do....
do
do
do
do
do
do n30

300 Alt ft TrHatite RR
200 do
500 do
300 do
100 do
1050 Chi ft N W KR..
400 do
100 do b30
1000 Cbi ft Alton RR.
200 do
100 do
100 do 830
500 Chi ft Alton RR..
200 do
500 do
200 Mi.»R ft Mo RH ...

BOARD.
400 slm Tead Rtt.blO
300 Mich Cent RR...
50 do

141 Mich S-i ft N I RR
600 do
200 do
ICO do
200 MS ft NIkuar Mk
500 III Cent RR scrip.
300 Clev.tPitlsRR s.TO
r>00 do 1)10
100 do
300 Gal ft ( hie RR.hS
20 do
1000 Chic ft R ! RR..
100 do
200 Mil ft Pr du Cb RR
100 do
400 Pitta, Ft W.";C RR
200 do
100 Alt ft T II RR....
no do

100 do

02
91
90
89
89V
89 V
88V
65
05 V
06
60V
07
37V
37V
38 '

85
85 i
K6
K4V
94 V
04V
95
30

119 V
11«V
116 V
109
109 V
109V
109V
113
124
102V
103
102V
107 y
107
110
109V
891,
89
90
89 V
67
6*S V
66 V

CITY COMMERC IAIi REPORT.
-» ToHQ4tf August 18.6 P. M.

Ami**..Poles were made oT 40 bb'e. pots at 8VC. a 7c ,
and small lots of pearls at Oc.

BRK.tNrrt'Ki*..Flour waa eelling more freely . especially
fresh ground, which was steady. Tbe salea included
15,soo bbls. state and Westcru, 1.300 Southern, and 400
Canadian, within our revised quotations:.
Kunerflne State and Western S3 90
Extra State 4 60
Common to choice extra Western 4 50
Canadian 4 75
Anthem mixed to good fuperBne. 6 25
Extra do '...... f. 30
Good to choice family do 8 00
Rye flour S 40
Corn meal. Jersey and Brandy wine 3 90

4 50
6 10
8 75
7 00
6 25
7 90
9 00
5 25
4 35

.Wheat was less active and declining. Sales were made
of 74,000 bu?hrte. at $130 a $142 for wbite Western,
$1 26 a $1 30 for amber Weatern $1 IS a $1 25 for red
winter Western, 93c. a $1 18 for Milwaukee club. $119 a
$1 24 Tor amber Iowa and Wisconsin, *04 8Sc a $1 10
for Chicago spring. Corn *u again firmer , wilh siiles of

< 106,000 bUHhels. including mixed Weatern jet 07c. a 68c.
for unponn'l 0Hc, a M) for sound, and Tic. a 7Sr. for
white and yellow do. flats were plenty nod heavy at
40c. a 06c. for poor to cboicc. Rye waa quiet at 80c. a
90c. Burley waa dull and Irregular In nrice.
I'umr Tl ere w»« rather more dolni to-day, salca

having transpired of 300 bag* .lava and 'J,500 bam Rio,
private terms w> bag* Maracailto at 30c. apd 60 bags
l"orto Rico at 2HC. a 29e The market closed heavily for
Rn>, prime, at 2f>Sc. : go >d, 27%c. a 2Sc.; fair, lt>'4c. a
27c. ; ordinary ,26Sc a 2flc. fair to go-d cargoes, 20c. .
27c. .lava, mats find bags, 3Ac. a .'16c Maracaibo. 29c. a
31c. laguayru , 09c. * 30c. St. Domingo. *J4c. a 2£c. The
stock of Rio and Pr.ntn* to diiy wa- 92,029 bag*, .lava,
14.347 ackage*; Ceylon, 9,251 bag*: Maracaibo, 0,600;
I.iguayra, 051: St. fomineo, 1.400. Jamaica, 100, other
dc crij.liotH. 2.191. lotal innts nnd bass, 127.00s.

1 ttkm wa* dull and heavy at f>Tc. a 07<;c. for mid¬
dling".

Dkic.m, Hit- *vn pyrwoofij wore Inactive ami generallynominal
Km.oim. .Ihere was very little doing In thin line.

To Liverpool tberi' were shipped 1,500 bb's flour at Is.
4>,d,a2t.,the latter rate i>v steamer. 17.400 bu'he;«
grain at 0.1 .d. a 0d. 2.VI packages pr> visions. by *'eam-
er. at 30*. a 40*., and loo tons wood part at 20-'. To
London. 1,400 bblf. Hour nt 2*. .V a 2*. 4 sd- 25 hhds.
tallow #t 20*. -To fork. 12.0CO LU'hel* grain, for orders,
ou p. t. To Antwerp 200 nU'lf tobacco at 40.-'. a 45*. To
I'rctneu, 200 bbU. our at 2S. 3d, Tn Rotterdam 750
bbl-. t o <r at 2* 10 ',d
H .v »a* siioable and firm at 96c. afl 15 for North

river bale.
Hoi - were in pretty fair demand to-day at 15c a 21c
I.i xin k wm in.iiiiiiei ate request. without any iiuotable

i bai ge in priw-f
Mm j i* were geucrally quiet at tcsa huoysnt rate*
Mo» Th«' pnr< .pal .* * to ..nv'w bbl*.

New tirleanp at 45c. a 62c. and ii.i.i 1 ;. t«o;' oiu k'.udg
.t «>l«1 iig'ires.
Ni vAi f-rosw were liqll an*! quoted heavy at f2 76 a

111 6 » .or *p r,t> u rpei tioe. ^27 a f:;t; for ro*io. and |d 75
a ?« ;nr tar

(Hi* . Messrs. Km^ht * Ant* *iijr.Crude fl«h remain
quiet Silt* < f 70*i bbls. wbale at He J00 bbl*. bleaclied
winter at |1. Lltreed bus flu -ti.ated, tout ha? not varied
mueli in once note a »ale of 100,000 ll>s palm oil,
In bocd, at ft ."ummcr lard 's held at 7fcc a *>lc win¬
ter taLDot be ot U ncd ft r le«« than 07c.

I'tOMfK *».. Pork wa* doll and hems* with sales of *00
bb'« at fl3 2* lor rew me** 111 60 a 111 for old m**s,
snd 110 60 af 10 75 fer new prime. Reef was m limited
demand, with saite of 215 bbl*. at |10 26a|13 6« for
pr me. sod 113 76 a |15 for extra me** lard was la fair
requeat with tales of 1,700 package* at tt'.c. a 10',o.
Of cut meat* email lota < banged bands at 4\c. a 5c. for

s boulder*, and H^e. a «%e. for bam*. Bacon waa selling
more freely at 0c. a He. Futi*r and cbease continued in
active at rrevioaa price*.
Rics.Salee >4 471 ba«* Last India, part 7c. a T *c.
Saaia were dull at oM pcicee.
fmwwer* very <jtjtet and altogether nominal.
froaae were firm, with a fair inquiry and tales << #40

bhds at like. alSc. for New urleane, 1*. for Porto
Weoand»*e.
Taluxw..aahe of 100,000 be. were made at 10c a

,(ii% ware doll and i**** fcvored purchasers
Tnaarra .Little doing la the article, buyers and sellers

disagreeing ee »o value flalee 103 bhds. Kentucky at
»jJTaVte. and 37 bales Vara at p t
\n*a*v.There »«. 640 bW* .old »l 45 \c. a 40c

¦arkstg,

Whufcey dull at47^4^^^ firin' Cam

Floor stead r Wheat
II.1 P u

tmshels s* pot. fbr No?chiaSnIlia. q°'H .*»« M aon

bojfran do., (l 00 tor ii» w2CV"*. 04 ^ fnr

demand and flnnar- «ai>>Z W*"tern (^5.
for mixed Wsst/i? r»Zb0'h«" .» kJ .C1
M~dy salo. go hbta. il \nJS^
hhii "S *>0r,> ^e' "" "heat IoViJvm lights weak .

.jb Sk« 2UrL M'"on b'uhel* whelT Mr|L.'l?porte-7-0'>rt
JO,000 bixheln oat* f'tnnria T ' bnalie's c>rti

Wfrt, 86.000 bushel.STjmSQbSihtiff0

hoicks, rouhs, sr.. to let.

ABASEMENT AND BACK HOn* To LF.v.at A
I low rsat. suitable tor uIuumi my k<n I of liutm *. lg|

8m4 location. 77 Vati<k oo«r (aim1 auil opuooiut
rand xiroet Can be Men \l auy hour Apply m u,e

¦tiw
COTTAOB. Ft KNIBHF.O OB UNFURNISHED,
pleasantly sltu*led. within » lej"Qtiaratio* lauding. 8. I- Apply to R- LA MONTAONB , 82

Nas.iu street

A HIOIfLY III- Si'KCTABLE OLD B8TARLISIIFO
Boai ding Houae to let or liaw, Aiiitabte fur a family

hotel; the furniture, Ac m odern anl In goo I order to lie
sod or rented on accommodating terms; Incatiou near
Broadway and Waslnngtou square Ad'IrflW. with real uamr
And rfennco, A. U V.. carts of Che»ter Drigga. E*|. 061
itroadway.

A RARE CHANCB FOR A PHTSIilIAN TO 8E( HRR
¦ . han tbome Suit nf OIDcm (cheapen! r.-u' and l>"»l In a
tmn In the city), with or without l!i" Ures-n' run of bus*
Dens, on favorable terms. Apply to J H. KNOLISH, No 5
Aator place

A NUMBER ok HOUSES TO LET-FU KNI8H El) OK
unfi rnifchi'd, in city an 1 country some of tlicm first

cJa-a The heat place In this city U> nit or hare tented
bouaes or store pr.pertv la at N O. BISHOP'S, 111 Brood
way, rear of Yonkers Insurant Company

AI.AU .F. ROOM TO LFT.FIFTY FEET H M'ARB.
'or a restaurant and barroom, in a lodging bona*

where there are two hundred lodgen No other bar In the
house. Apply at Wl Wt liaw atr.>«t

ARAKEK'8 STORK TO I.FT ERTARLTHIIED Til E
Uwn year. Take, treni $M to $30 per day. Apply l»

mm. Smiih. Frankfort Houae.

Bakery t > let.thb store, back room rake
aliop and cellar, 138 Mott atrnnl uearGratil Rent fjn

per montb. Apply at FANNING'8 Real Estate oiflce, tt5
Bowery

(10TTAQE AT If A HLEM TO LET-ON ONE HUNDRED
J and Tw»uty fourth atreet. near Fifth avenue, alao for

niture for sale Addreaa Bog l,fil$ Post oflloc.

Furnished house in west twentieth stkrkt
lo let..Location pleasant; furniture guo<1. The owner,

with hi* wiff an I two chiWren. dealre to hoard ID the house,
and wi'.l pay liberally. Apply to T. J. McKEB. No. 87 Wall
airi'ot.

IiMIRNISHKD COTTAOB TO LET.FOR 12 MONTHS
1 or longer. In the beat par* of Brooklyn, containing ten

rooms: five minute®' walk irom Wall street ferry. Apply at
No. 1 Warden a ree^ between Slate and Joralemon aireeU.

Near twenty-third street-two rooms.
furnis'ied. auilahle fur hotti-ekei pinp, olean and com

furtable. up tw o pair of stair*, in a nice. q"l-t house, wo»M
require poo<i re'urencea: terms St per week. Apply imme
d'ate:y nt '172 Slvtli avenue, overthe druggist, firat door from
Twenty third street

BOOMH. WITH 8TBAM POWER TO LPT.FIRHT
rat" power and llaht rooms, at Nos. ®I2 to 210 Thirty

seventh atreet, near Eighth avenue. Inquire on Uie pre¬
mises.

REFRESHMENT BARS OF THB WASHINGTON MAB-
kel Soci-tl Cltth to let Inquire of LBVI RANKER 4tt

Washington Mnrket. be' ore 12 o'clock M., or 217 Eighth a»e-
nu*, after ft P. M.

10 LET.FLOORS AND STEAM POWEB, COBHBBflkP
Blei c'<er and Haiuinond streets. ' .

TO LET.FOUR ROOMS, FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES,
in building 922 Broadway, corner Twenty first street.

They have heeu pairtedand put In perfect order. This la
one of the very h«at locstioni in the elty for a first clam
dressmaVer. or for any lancv business Apply to B<* A.
HONEYWELL, second floor. 928 Broadway.

TO LFT-A HANDSOME. LABOB BACK PARLOR,
furnished, to a gmtliman and wife, with use of froot

par'orlf required, hnusekeeping utensils if needed. Addraaa
tor one week M. W., 177 Orchard street.

TO LET-IN Src.IlT OF WASHINGTON PARADE
Ground, a two story and attic Houae; water. cn«, Ac.;

rent moderate. Inquire of FRANCIS W. COOPER, 131
Amity s'reet.

TO LET ON A LEASK. OR FOR SALE.THE FOUR
sto'y Houae No. M Second avenue, in «oo 1 ord'-r sod

plnaa.int neighborhood Price $9,010; two-thirds may re
n-ain on mortgage. Apply to Dr. KNIGHT, ST'Seconlar.

TO LET.RENT *20i' TO MAY NEXT-T1IREB 8TORT
frame House, filled in with tirlrk. con'alnlnz t''a modern

improvements, lO1^ F.'^htv fifth »treet. be'ween Third an4
Fourth avenues Locstion healthy and near the Central
Park. Poaaeaa on liumedlatelv. App'y lo 8 THOMSON.
«g -nt. corner Third avenue and Eightr-tbird street, from T
A. M. to 7 P. M.

, TO I.FT.FIRST STORY OVER STOR'' FOURTH
1 avenue, near Twenlv ninth Htreet. All mo<l«'ru Im
nrovuinents. Apti'.y on the premises, from 10 to 2 o'clock.
Rent S20 per month.

TO LET.ON THE IIITDSON RIVER, FROM THE I8T
of, October to the 1st or May. an elesnintly furnished

Residence, rcplet" with all conveniences, cas. water. Ac ,

and half an hour by tail from Thirtieth street. Address P.
M Herald ofllc».

mo LrT-THF FIRST CLASS HOUSE NO 11 ASH-
1 land place: four stories, high basement, containing aM

the modern improvement*. In perfect order Possession Im¬
mediately. Apply to GEO COOK, Auctioneer, 141 Broad¬
way.

TO LET-KITCHEN DINING BOOM, I'ARLOR AND
three Redmoms. in a beautiful brown stone house. m«-

.'ern Improvements, location up town, near Central Park,
one hour Crom A-tor House by Elgbth avenue earn. Low
rent to a small, genteel family only. Apply to CONNER m
DAIiTON. 17 Nassau street.

r LET.TWO FINE LARGE NEW STORBS AND LCflTS
in Reade atreet. near Hudson; will be let low to a good

tenant, or will be sold on easy term! by applying At US
Pearl street.

TO LET OR LFASE-THB LIQUOR 8TOBB AMD FIX
lures 110 West Nineteenth street, between Sixth and

8evenlU avenues. For particulars inquire as above.

rpo LBT-THR FIVE STOBY BUILDING NO W LIB-
1 ertv street, and Offices la Nos. tt and 28 Maiden lane.
Apply to URIAH J. SMITH. 23 Liberty street.

TO HROCERS -TO LET, THE BTORB AND CEbLAB
232 West Houston street; will be let low to a good tenant.

Inquire of J. RE YSELE, 54 West Honston street, or at SS
Klnit street. .

TO LET-ON FIFTH AVENUB, THB 8BCOND AN»
third Floors of s first class house. For a first ciaae

milliner this would be a fine location. Address X. X.. bos
ItiC Herald oil ce.

The extensive and luobativb pbactice or
a well known M. D., r -cently deceased, may be had hy a

pentleman of standing snd education who will rent the offoe
'from the widow of deeeaseil. The ottce la In a populous
part of this city, and especially to a graduate of the Euro¬
pean schoo's would prove a favorable opportunity. Apply
at 129 West Houston street.

rLET OR LFaSF-THF LA BOB AND SUB8TAN-
tial Storn No. SO North William aireet. mnnitu; through

to ol<l William aireet. Apply to R. HUB A CO ,Sl Gol.l at

CM>f«M.r
At the sew establishment, «m sixth avb-

nue, ladle* and gentlemen can reoelve SO per oerit more
than elanwhere for lb olf cast of Wearing Apparel, Carpets,
Furn litre. Jewelry. Ac., bv calling on or adareaainca not®
to W. KOTHSTIIN. MM Slith aveuue. between Twenty-fourth nnd Twenty tlfth streets. Ladles at'ended by Mrs.
Roths)eln.

Attkntton -wanted, cast ofp clothing for
> lie Weatrru market; also Furniture Carpetaand Jew-

elry. The highest prices in cash will tw given by call. n« on
or addressing .V. ABRAHAMS, 233 Seventh avenue, east
side. A note by post punctually attended to l>y Mr. or Mm.
Abrahams.

ATSMBOWKRY.-H. ROSENTHAL HAVING A GRKAT
dnal-vt u> purchaae a large i|uantltjr of cast off Wearing

Apparel. Furniture. Carpets, Jewelry. Ac , by calling on or
addre nag In n iadlea and gentlemen can obtain the utmost
value or aib article. Ladies attended to by Mrs Rosenthal.
Phtxi remember an<i|tryM Bowery, opposite Great Joaea
atreel.

I « GREAT DEMAND FOR CLOTHING..LADIES AND
l\ gontlemeu having anv Cntt Off CMhtn«. Furniture.
Carpets and .lew ''Iry, will receive the highest prices bjr cml .

I Inn on nr Rddrraaln.' A. HARRIS. MI Third avenue, between
I Thirty e g it» and Thirty ninth streets Ladle* aiiended byMrs Maria

AT NO. 137 SIXTH AVENUB..LADIES AND GENTLE-
uien.lt sou « ih 10 receive the highi si price for your

cast off Oloihmg. Oerpeta. Furniture, Ac the best you ran
do Is to mil on ur send a note to fc. MINT/,, at l#7 Huth
a. en le, two doors from Tenth «treet. Ladlea attended to byMrs Mint*. True, you will be dealt with to your satisfaction
ami benefit.

A T THE SUREST PLACE, NO. ts* SIXTH AFEM/B,J\ lnd.es aud gentlemen w ill Dud the fair, uonest dealer,
B. MINTZ. to whom they an dlspoae of their cist off Cloth-

. Ing, 0&i|e:«. Tew' try. Ac., for flftj i>er cent more than paid
b> ai.- othn lenler. A call or a note by txm will be punc

! tually attended m Ladie* alt u'led b Mr« Mints. N B..
I Ptoaee tie par iculsr in lindlm.- the cjrrert name B. MluU,

anc the number. -W Sixth avenue, near Eighteenth street.

A'T THE vMFORNIA AND WESTERN AGENCY,
No. SU ge.-ntb avenue. I guarantee to pay for east off

i riothmj the following prices .Silk Dressee. SO to tW;
, Coats SAtof-V; I'anta, t'i to .' also Carp-ts. Furniture,

Ac F,<-a»e>ail on or addre«s Rosa nbe rg. SU Seventh ave-
noe, adles attended by Mra. Rosenberg.

ATTEMTION.-AT THB NEW STORE, lit THIRD
evenn*, led! a and gentlemen are guaranteed to re.

eelv ? the tigheai prices fi'r each article of cial off Wearing
I Apparel. Furniture. Carpeta, A**., for 'he New Orleans mar¬

ket Tn. ard aatll> jonreeUee. PI# as* do not forget to (Mil
on or adCreae C MfSli. 114 Third urmui ¦. near Fourteenth
aireet. Lewie* attended by Bra MUb.

Af THE ORIGINAL CALIFORNIA}) ANI> WESTERN
ag-ncy atore. IM Seventh avenue, hy H. HaHKIS .Ladles and gentlemen can dlsioee of their Cast Off WsaringApparel. Carpets, Pomltnre, Jewelry, Ac at a h.gher pricethan elsewbir- In this rity as I want tl.o «atne to aupuiy

in» order*. Call on or snarces H HARRIS. IM Sevan lib
avenue, belaeeo Twenty Brat and Taent&dwoud SImela.LaidP » atiend»d ty Mrs. H. Hsrrla.

LCASHBERQ PAYS THB HIGHEST PBICE FOR
a utdies' and gentlemen a mat ,,(r Clothing. Pmtien

walled upon by addressing l>. Oaahher*. U Fael Twelfth
effect, ».ar Broadway. Ladle. wailed upon by Nr* O.

A1A A/Ul WORTH OF CAST OFF CLOTHINO
ViUiUvU wanteL.I will pay the hlgbasi priee for
ens' riff cinibmg. < arpeia and Furniture Call nt '.raddreaa
MIV Kev<i'h avenue, betaeen Thlrtv third and Thirty-
fourth street Ladles attended by Mrs. *,1r*S",-Tlt . ,.Mft ». BTRAl M.

JiW WBLICATIOM.
rrnE heptami-ron- »t Maroarkt, q< keh of
i Naisrre flftsjly trnnaiated from a genuine copy of the

tertainaTwcrk' Thi* *T"he rieheet treat to be l'.md in
FnMirh literal ure Jnat published In a revy neat volume ot

8W pages c^othTt'tv^l'h 'welvs pistorfa! Uloauatmos. for
$1 i> By ..^.{ilaNOHABD, Pnblleber. N» Ann street.

"jjfxPHKNNRS.
-nt kwham s fvrniti re express orricE. us
K w«at Eleventh sireet. betwien Fifth and Slti! iveu ina
Vienna. Mlrrer*. Statuary, Paintings I'hloe and tile**,
Cl.ed and ehipped to all pane of the world, lasrge waxnns

for thertBiovalof furniture to country. Storage for i irni
ture. ..

MOTRIN.

WII1TNFV HOI SE-BROAliWAY I >RNI K TWELKfll
etreet.A fltie suit of Benma. on firet (loir, fruntlng am

Brnadway and fweinh etreet; hath n»id water rli»i at
t ached; will be let etther with or wlthoitlfla>t* private la,

hie it Tctbis ajo4ri»t«(


